
LONDON, November 17.-Strike* hayecommenced in various parts ol Spain, in
obedience, it is r0^pí$í¿L BÍ&nalsfroal
abroad.

BiuiiiiN, November 17»-Tba 3cvssu"
ment oí St. Petersburg ÍB vigorously en¬
gaged in the enterprise' of Russiaoising
its provínoos on the shores of the Baltic.
A mp veinent'; tjoward this .end is to de¬
clare RUSEIP.U tue only official ' language,
to be used in public decrees, in oourts
and in churches.

Americana intelligence.
NOON DESPATCHES.

MARINE DISASTEUS-NEW YORK MTJNIOIPAXi
AFFAIRS-NO INDICTMENT FOR KILLING
GROSVENOR-KU KLXJX .IN INDIANA-
OIROULAR FKOM THETÍÜÉASÜRV- OABTNET
MEETING-DISMISSALS OF CADETS, AO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT., November 16,

When the gnn-boat Prince Alfred cut, theschooner Gold ITauter adrift, off Caboté
Head, there were on her the captain,
mate and four men. The weather waa so
thick that the captain of tho gun-boat
could not see the schooner, and thought
sha had oopaizedY He cut her adrift to
Bave his own vessel,, ^Vhe^'t^ieN^Batherpermife, the 'gun-boat will again go in
search of the disabled vessel. "

NEW YORK, November l6.--Job.n
Mitchel gained a point, to-day, in his
suit against Gen. Dix for alleged impri-
sonmenrTrJpdge McGunn dentine the
motion to transfer to the United States
Court, for the reason that it did not pomeunder the laws of Congress of 1868 or
1868, the arrest having occurred June
14,1865* subsequent to the ¡date fixed byPresidential proclamation as the olose of
the rebellion.

District Attorney Garvin denies the
report of Tweed's indiotment by. the
gran$Jury, sr^nfe; the case has; not beenbefore them. v.
The rumor of. ¡tho resignation by Tom.Fields of bra seaYin the Assembly' is un¬

true.
ALBANY, November 16.-A special saycGóv. Hoffman met the Democratic State

Senators at Troy, to-day, to consider the
propriety of, extra sessions of the Legis-tature, to pass new reform charters, al¬
ready drafted by O'Oonor, Tilden anc
others, for New York and Brooklyn.One moro death from cholera at West
brook Hospital.
The Pacifio mail matter has been ad

justed. Alden B.-Stookwell was ohosei
President, and F. W. G. Bellows Yioe
President. The resignations ' of Olowi
and Lockwood were accepted, when the]wpro/made individo al stockholders ant
re-elected directors.. ?.
A Scranton despatch says consterna

tion prevails at 'Hyde Park, in oonse
qqeuoe of the leaving of earth over thi
Oxford mine.. Tho building was badi;shaken. No in i u ry to persons; Largabertarea were'made in the afreets.Benoits from London say it iei oetim&èd tfctt £10.OOO,OOO belonging to th
French Government aré on deposit ther
and held for the paymobt of the Germai
indemnity.
The monetary disturbance in Parishs

partially abated. > 'It ia reported the Ben!
cf Pranee -Intends to double its capita!making it 375,000,000f.,
ídonoy is. plenty in. Germany, and j

rapidly drifting into American seouritiei
Germany will, éarly next year, rodeor
£30,000,000 sterHng of war loans, half c
it.i.n january.and February.
ROCKLAND, ME., November 16.-Th

severest gale known here for years, con
menoed oh Tuesday night ana still coi
tjnnos. The, sea ran higher in the hal
bos, yesterday, than baa been know
since' 1855. Both the steamers'wharvc
are badly '? damaged, and other wharv<
abd shipping in the port are in the sam
condition....

CHICAGO, November 16.-The Evenir,
Journal baa it from trustworthy author
ties that tho grand fury now in sessic
had the matter of the death of Colon
Grosvenor under investigation, an«
after careful and thorough examinaticof all .the facts bearing upon the caa
to-day reached a unanimous oonoluaic
that there was no good ground for ii
dictaient, either against young Tres
who did the shooting. Mayor MasoiGen. Sheridan, or the other military »
civil officers ender whose orders the ci
was guarded at the time of the bomi ci il: SAN FRANCISCO, November 16.-Ell«Wanda,' an English girl, died last nigfcírúQj tuó «uéôts of strychnine, which si
had taken' in. mistake for arsenio. SI
was in the'habit of using arsenio for h
complexion.i SHANGHAI, Ootober 12, via SAN FHA
oisoo, November 16.-John Maighau
a British Consol, died at Shanghai,the 0th inst. Baron Ziohtaften h
Btarted to explore the extreme Nort
wost of China. More than 300 lives we
lost ,at Maroo, during the typhoonSeptember 2, , ,

Minister Lowe has returned to Peki
The Corean expedition seems to ha

been given. up.
Thé rains continúe in'the Nor!Within the last, top .days, the water 1been higher than atjany, previous da200 square miles of territory were intdated, and 1,000 people were drownedNew Chiang, ¡j ] [ jYOKOHOIFA, Ootober, 23, via SAN FRJ

ornoo, November 16:-The Mikado
throwing Off his exclusiveness, end
appearing freely in'public.Minister Delong is traveling exfasiyejy through Japan, and is visitivqloahoes and all pointe of interest.The ne« Governor of Yokohomatertained tho foreign consuls at dionand ftiàâe radically progressive speechConsul-Qeneral Seward has returifrom his visit, to the North. Tho tr.ble in the 8outh, growing ont ofOban Sjn Fou rumors, has subsidPolitical difficulties are brewing inprovince of Hian, and a formidable
Barreetion is imminent. The bulkteas have arrived and have been itied. There has been an advance ingrades. Silk is higher, and tho cot
crop in Central China is reported f

Thp market for"coals baa be^ír activo,wjaJt.Hfb^8ooî«r¿~*
P1TT8DÜB0, November 17.-An expresstrain on <rné Pan Handle Hoad encoun¬

tered a broken rail- Trie fireman was
kilSjd and the '¡enRinse* 'badly scalded.
Nsw YOBK, November 17.-A wild

steer rushed tbroagh - the streets this
morning, and injured a number of per¬
sons-some fatally.
?..WASHINGTON, November,:17.r-Arizona.advices state t^a,t Coohisp. jb pot.and hasnot' been on' the' reservation. Another
Indian represented him before the peacecommission, while Cochise was on the
war path.-
NEW YOBK. November, 17,-r-The .Go¬vernment offers 91,000 reward for the

re-arrest of Ballard, who escaped from
Ludlow jail. Ballard is eonsidered the
most, dangerous1 counterfeiter in the
world.'3
No signs of the vessel bearing Alexis.
Jay Qould, discovering that his bail

of $1,000,000 for Tweed does not provelegally satisfactory, withdrew it, and
others were substituted.
The owner of Henry Basset offers to

ruo him sgainot anj LGIÓO ia lue world
for' $30,000, from one to fonr miles. -

'. A bonded warehouse was robbed of
$12,000 worth of silks, belonging to H.
13. Olailin. No arrests. The custom
house officers have seized $6,000 worth
of diamonds which several Europeangamble/s attempted to smuggle.Marshall O. Roberts writes a letter to
the Times, stating that he wás misled byfalse accounts furnished him by ringmembers of the city government last
year, into signing a certificate endorsingthe correctness of the financial books of
the oity. He says that at the time nei
ther he nor Messrs. Moses Taylor and J.
J. Astor had any idea that the Comp¬troller waa a' cheat and a fraud, and takes
much blame npon himself for fallinginto such a trap. '' '1

The counsel of Tweed have served on
Ohas. O'Oonor a demurer that the plain¬tiffs have not legal capacity to sne in the
aotion ; that the complaint does not state
sufficient facts constituting oanse of ao¬
tion; that the complaint is defeotive, bynot inolnding the Mayor, Aldermen, Su¬
pervisors and commonalty of the oity as
defendants. The point raised is, that
there is no legal right of the peoplemaintained in such an aotion.
INDIANAPOLIS, INP., November 17.-

Three negroes, who murdered the Park
family, near Henryville, Indiana, were
taken from the jail at Charleston, at 2
o'olook this morning, by a mob of 150
men, in disguise, and hanged from a
tree, half a mile from the town.

NIGHT DESPATCHES,
WASHINGTON, November 17.-Dalies

E. Gook, of Alabama, has been appoint¬ed Consul to Bio Janeiro.
The oivil service commission to-dayconsidered the question as to what

weight should be given to seniority of
service in promotions.
The Treasury Department issued a

statement contradictory cf the reportsthat the bonds forwarded' to Europe are
consigned to Messrs. Jay Cooke, Mccul¬
loch & Co. The statement asserts that
every bond forwarded has been con¬
signed and delivered to Richardson, As¬
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, who
has an office in London, and a corps of
clarks, whose duty it is to deliver the
new bonds as they are required, takingin payment therefor . called bonds of
1862-cancelling, eohodnhug and pack¬ing the name in iron safes for shipmentand final redemption st the United States
Treasury. No bonds are delivered byGovernment officers until full paymentis received therefor.
Commissioner Douglass was before the

Senate Finance Committee, b*:fluy, in
relation to new legislation upon the in¬
ternal revenue laws.
There was a Cabinet session of three

boura' duration to-day. It is under¬
stood that the forthcoming annual mes¬
sage was the subject of conversation.
The President saw no visitors to-day,either beforo or after the Cabinet meet¬
ing-
Robeson has issued another order,dismissing six cadets for hazing, and sub¬

jecting them to different punishmentsfor participation therein. He says he
will, if necessary, dismiss the last cadet
at the academy who refuses to obey the
regulations on this subject.Probabilities-The storm contre will
probably move into Arkansas, with in¬
creasing South-easterly winds oh the
Gnlf coast, possibly rising to a gale in
Texas; inoreasing Easterly winds on the
upper lakes, with threatening weather
on Saturday; falling barometer, with
cloudy weather and rising temperatnre,from Lake Huron to Alabama. The
area of highest pressure will move into
New York, with partially olondy and
pleasant weather on Saturday; in tho
Middle and Eastern States, North-east¬
erly winds, with rising temperature fromMaryland to Florida. Dangerous winds
are not anticipated for our coast this
evening.
NEW YORK, November 17.--The official

oigan of the Western Union TelegraphCompany states that tho British Govern¬
ment has not commenced negotiationsfori the purchase o$ the, Atlantic oable,.ant] no London syriuiopte* have paid a
dollar for the privilege of purchasing the.cable within ninety days. It says the
proposition io parchase the New Yorkand New Fóundland and London tele¬
graph, whene lines aro in New Foo rut¬
land, has not boen entertained.

All vessels arriving report very heavyweather off Barnaga t. Ono vessel re¬
ports seeing large amonóte of wreckedstaff Ouujpriuing planking, dook house,cabin doors, barrels, ¿co., on the 14thand 15th.
OTTAWA, November 17.-Sir JohnMcDonald is reported very sick. !
HABTFOIU>, November 17.-The Put¬

nam Fire Insurance Company hove filed
an application for hankruptoy.
Mr. Robert Piokens departed this life

suddenly on Thursday, November 2, intho Bovoûty-sôventh year of his ago.

Financial ÉnS CoUKitreUl. { *

CoLTjAfjuA, 8. 0,, November Í7.^8aLesot cbiîop, ii to day, 86 balee-middlingi6fí¿.; . Í ' ' f ï « ;-TTT
Ç LoWi*>iv November 17-Noon.-Cori*
sols 9?}£ Bond's uï%.PARIS. November 17.»-Bulhon in¬
creased i,50o,Jooof; . '

LavEnrooL, November 17-3 P. M.-
Cotton opened firm-uplands 9>¿; Or¬
leans 9%; sales of the week 98,000bales; axporU li,OOO; speculation 18,000;stock 589,000. of whian AmnHoas is
86,000; reoeipts 120,000, pf whioh Ame¬
rican is 16,000; actual exports 8,000;stock afloat 371,000, whereof American
is 94,000.
LONDON, November' 17-Evening.-Consols closed at #BL¿; :> !
LIVEIU-OOL, November 17-Evening.-Ootton closed firm-uplands 9)¿; Or¬

leans 9%@9%; sales 15,000 bales, in-
oludiog 5,000 tor speculation and export;shipments from Bombay since last 're¬
port to the 17th 2,000. The Alhambra
brings 3,228 bales of ootton.
Naw YORK, November 17-Noon.-

Stocks muob better than at the opening.Gold heavy, ut Íl@ll¿¿. Government*
du ii and steady. Money easy, nt 6@0State bonds dull and heavy. Exohangf-long 9; short 0%. Flour steadyWheat a shade firmer. Corn dull anc
declining. Pork quiet, at 13.12(0)13.15Cotton quiet and strong-uplands 18%Orleans19^; sales 1,600 bales. Freighufirm.
7 P. M.-Sales of futures to-day 7,40(

bales, as follows: November 18 5-16; Deoember 18 7-16, 18%, 18>¿; January 18
18 11-16, 18 3¿; February 18.%, 18 13-16
18%; March 19%, 19 1-16, 19%; Apri19%. Money easy, at 5@6 on oall. Ex
change firm, at 9%@9%. Gold heavyat ,11%. Loans for carrying the Go
vernment issues of 1862 that have beei
called in by the Treasury for rodemptioi
are selling for about the same as goldthose not called in 11%@12. State
dull and heavy. Tennessees G0% ; net
66%. Yirginias 60; new 66%. Louisi
anas 65; new 55; lovee 6s 60; 8s 75. Ala
bama 8s 98; 5s 65. Georgia 6s 80; 7s 86
North Carolinas 38; new 20. Souti
Carolinas 71%; new 29. Cotton easie
but not quotably lower; sales 4,24bales-uplands 18%. Flour-Souther
steady; common to fair extra 6.90@7.6(Whiskey a shade firmer-small lots 94>iWheat irregular and unsettled-wiatt
red Western 1.65@1.66. Corn irregulo-Western mixed 78. Pork more aotivi
but without decided change in price-
moss 13.12018.20. Beef quiet-plai
mess 7(3)11; extra 11(3)14. Lard heav:
at 9@9%. Freights firm-ootton, p<steam, 5-16.
Comparative' ootton statement-Tot

receipts from September 1, 1871, BJ
071,054 bales; same time last yet797,456; total exports from Ssptember1871, are 267,963 bales; same time la
year 358,150. Stock at all United Stat
ports in 1871 is 326,712; last year 331
008; at interior towns, 1871, 53,579; lo
year 61,244; afr Liverpool, 1871, 539,00last year 420,000. American cott<
afloat for Great Britain, 1871, 94,00last year 10,000.

Sx. Lome, November 17.-Whisk
unchanged, at 89%. Pork dnll, at 13.
for old; 13.50 for new. Bacon easier
clear rib 8; olear sides 7%(3)8. Lard 91NEW ORLEANS, November 17.-Flo
firmer-superfine 6.45; double 7.00
7.12; treble 7.25@7 50. Oom easier
mmixed and ¡yellow 71@72; white 72
73. Pork held at 14 75; no sales. £
con easier-shoulders 8@8%; sideB 8
(3)8%. Lard dull-tierce 0%(3)10; k
11(3)11%. Sugar easier-interior 5],f,6; common to good oommon 6(3)7%; ti
to fully fair 8(u>10; prime to choice IC
(3)11%. Molasses easy-inferior 25(3)!
common 35(3)37; fair 42(3)47; prime 4c1
50; choice 51(3)53. Whiskey 95(3)1.1Coffee unchanged, at 18(3)19%. Cott
aotive-middling 18%(a)18%; recei]11.898 bales; sales Ö.3UU; stock 97,9'reoeipts of tho week34,697; sales 320, O'
Mom LE, November 17.-Ootton et rc

and in good demand-middling 17
receipts 2,411 bales; sales 1,000; ste
32,810; receipts of the week 11,964; so
8,200.

BOSTON, November 17.-Cotton dnl
middling 19; receipts 365 bales; ss
300; stuck 700; receipts of tho w<
5,230; sales 1,950.
GALVESTON, November 17.-Cotl

very firm-good ordinary 15%; recei
1,179 bales; solos 1,300; stock 30,4reoeipts of the week 5,985; sales 6,11PHILADELPHIA, November 17.-Cot'
Bteady-middling 18%; receipts of
week 2.222.
MEMPHIS, November 17.-Cotton tl

-middling 17%(3)17%; reoeipts 1,bales; receipts of tho week 14,895; st12,800; stock 18,850.
BALTIMORE, November 17. «-Cotfirm and held higher-middling 18

reoeipts 473 bales; sales 553; stock 5,2reoeipts of the week 2,995; sales 2,371SAVANNAH, November 17.-Cot
strong-middling 17%; reoeipts 2,bales; salea 1,900; stock 61,035; reooof the week 21,639; sales 6,750.CHARLESTON, November 17.-Colfirmer aud active-middling 17%@1'receipts 1,316 bales; sales 1,000; reoeof the week 10,719; sales 5,000.AUOOSTA, November 17.-Col
steady and in fair demand-midd17%; receipts 1,650 bales; sales 1,stock 14,000; receipts of the weok 6,!sales 5,600.
NORFOLK, November 17.-Ootton-low middling !7%@17%; rec«1,001 bales; sales 150; stock 73,039;oeipts of the week 9,442; sales 1,200
-

For Sale.
». A LOT of Ario KontaokyMULES and HOUSES, just ar-Z/lt"B rivod. Call at £3sal iL DALI'S STABLEDOct 7_On AsBombly strc

Just Received,
-j (\ HALF OHEBTS assorted TEA. ThWJ tho prico in market has advanced 1cent , wo succeeded in getting our Augutduplicated, whioh we offer at same priboloro._LÖRICK &. LOWRANI

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CB
KIO ATjfiH bought byFob 6 D. QAMBRLLL. Bro!

WHOIíBSAIiHi PBICBH CVlUtKM'.OÜHB'XÓTED WXBKLT BI THE BGABD OF TBADE.

rtT.Y:ormfi«a7.Q10 NAIL3,3*vg5rc¡ai>ooBoTT»ni,Nörtn.v 28@40 0«ioHs3jJUublöO<i$l 75
r O9Wtrj,-Wilb¡20®26 OJX.K.«íuBoi.«i.,i;35r{í45BAOON.- flátxsa. lotffSO] Machinery.. TbQíi ( 0"S14~e». V lb. 9J@11 SPECIE, Gold (¡¿1 10Shoulders... tírifilU Silver. @1 05CANDLES, «porm40ití)70 POTAT'H, Iris 1 50f(i2 (jOAdámantineaifi@16 Sweot.bu» 7ö(&l 00COTTON YABN120@1 25 UWE, CarolinaÄ 7(0.9Corroie. Btot M,...m tí BOT, ag : 27a@3 00Middling . .....l?j tíALT,Eiverp.2ÍK}r«)2 IOLow Mídl'g, ....ltj SOAP, Çlb,.7¿@lüGood Ordny, ....15 Brinna, Alcohol,glDOOOrdinary.lij ' Brandy .¿¿00(¡$12 ODOHEESE, K.D.E). 20@25 Gin..2 00@6 00
factory......lfl@22 Bum.2 00@7 00OorrEE,Bio,$Ib25(d27 Whiekey",l 35@G 00
Laguayra.. J .2ö©2« BCQAB, OrUB & P15@ 16Java..35®« Brown..... .12(tôl4FLOUR. Co. G75@1000 STABCU, Ç lb... 8J(01ONorthern.750@10 50 TEA, Groen Ibl00(^250GBAIN, Corn 1 05©110 Black,... .1 00@1 ioWheat_1 80O2 00! TOB>.CT 'Ohw,.60@l 00Oat*.75®90{ ftiiokíngJlb;.5Ü@l 00Peae. 90@1 00 VINEG-AB, Wine,.60(í£G0HAT, Nortn,»owt.200 Fronoh'.... @10oHIDES,Dry, ^mi2i(Tôlb WIME, Obam.l25@280CGreon.@8 Pprt. «galSOOfäö 80LABD, ça..:.. I2(8il5 ghérrV; :. : 273@7 0oLIME, $J bbl. 2 G5@2 75 mdoira.. .8 nn©8 00

B. C. Bu iv EU. DAVID JONES.

SPECIALTIES
FOR THE WEEK

JUST IN.
A boautifnl collection of DRESS GOODS.An elegant assortment of FÜRS.
A superb lot of SHAWLS and CLOAKS.Brilliant Btock of CARPETS AND OIL¬CLOTHS.
Magnificent collection of MILLINERY.Unique and fashionable HAIR GOODS, of[overy kind. (Paropa Rosa Curl, now.)Valuable collection oí ORNAMENTALGOODS. ,n ;.~Choice and protty TOILET ARTICLES andPERFUMES.
Tho boat KID GLOVE and HC8IERY de¬

partment South.
Magnificent stock hand made BOOTS andSHOES.
Elegant and stylish HATS and CAPS.
Tho best stock of UMBRELLAS in thoSouth.
Magnificent Art Gallery. Public invited to

aee it.
The best WHOLESALE STOCK 80UTH, on

our third floor.
Making a grand total of tho LARGEST, theHANDSOMEST, tho CHEAPEST and BESTCOMBINATION of GOODS in tho United

State«, of the kind, under roof.
Nov7_R. C. 8HIVER & CO.

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Hain Street, near Plain.NOW on hand and daily re-foe!ving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, the_largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-Ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaira.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the best manner.
Terms cash and Gooda oheap. Oct 80

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South of
kJanney's Hall, and, with a new

- ^ /stock of CARRIAGES. BUG-
GlKS ano fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calla that may be made upon them.Horsea bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, are invited togive na a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for aale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PKTTLWQII.L._Jan 2A

WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,soft, hard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It washes allkinds of goods-cotton, flannel, bilker woolen.It cleanses silver, plated ware and jewwithout scratching. It tho articles are mud
tarnished, rub them with a piece of flannel
which has plenty of the Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it is invaluableIt will save ita cost in one washing. For salo,bu boxes of thirty-six bars, by

EDWARD HOPE,April 9_ Agent for South Carolina.
ti ai ti

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION!
IB TUE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ÀBÏI0LE8 IM TUE

DRYGOODS LINE
FOB TUE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE havo just returned from tho North(the second timo this fall) with thelargest and best line of DRY GOODS we everhavo had the pleasure of offering to this mar¬ket. Evory department is crammed foll ofohoioo goods of overy style, kind and varioty.A big stock of DRESS GOODS and Meus'Wear-thoy aro in store and must be sold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, FlannolB, Skirts,Blankets, Tablo Linen and Domestic Gooda ofall kinds. Notions-a large, very large Btook.EVIDENCE -Onr friends tell us overy daythat we soil the boat and oboapoBt goods inthe city; and, as wo koep no flash goods, butdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will bo to your interest to purchase yourgoods from
Nov 2 PORTER & STEELE.

Cigars J Cigars! Cigare!
WE havo now on hand a large stock of tho

following choleo brands of CIGARS,which wo aro offering at low figures, and to
whioh we invite those fond of a choice Cigarto give a trial:
00LUMBU8,

Longfellow,
Flor de Matanzas,Two Sisters,

Regalia Brittanies.
La Flor do Baltimore.,Lord Byron,Gold Medal, AcTogether with a largo assortment of lowpriced Cigars, Cheroots. Ac

Oot 20 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

AFEW reasons why tbey should haye th«preference over all others:
1. Wheeler & Wilson's Sowing Machine Ismnch simpler than any of the others; re*quiring less than half tho amount of ma¬chinery.
2. As the result of this simplicity, this1 ma*chine is moon less liable than tbe others togot out of repair.3. Ah ot her roy ult of this simplicity islgroater durability.4. Another reBult is less friction, and, con¬sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo-lion, with lena noiso.
5. And greatest of all, that it use»no Shut-tie, and malíes tho lock stitch.It is tho CnbapâBt'to bny the best. Buy themachino that eas justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation »nd independenceagainst a strong and bittercompetition. For

more than twenty years has the Wheeler AWildon not only stood first and foremost, butni* stands the unrivalled Sewing Machine olthe rn Hg h toned civilized world. Bny the ma¬chine that has been thus tested and proved,and theu you are eure to get tho best. Foraale on the easiest poesiblo terms. Beiea-
room Main street, second door below Pnceytioflioo, Columbia, 8. O.

J. 8. PUR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent«Juno 21_6mo
Sixty-five First PrizelMedals Awarded

THE OfiE&T

SouthemPiano I
MANUFAÖTORY*

Wm..KNABE & a O.
Manufacturers Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,BALTIMORE, MD.
THESE instruments have been before thepublic for nearly thirty years, and upontheir excellence alono attained an unpurchas-ed pre-ejninencei which pronounces them une¬qualed. Their

TOT».Combino» groat power5 sweetness and fine?inging quality, as well as great purity of in¬tonation, and sweetness throughout theentirescale. Their TOUCH
Is pliant and olaatio, and' entirely free fromthe atiflness found in so many piauoa.

IN WORKMANSHIP
They aro unequaled, using none but the veryboat seasoned material, the Targe capital em-¡Jployed in our* business' enabling UB to keopcontinually an immense stock of lumber, Ac,on band.

*«r AB our square pianos have our new im¬proved OVEEBTHUNO SCALE and Agraffe Treble.
Iff We would call special attention to ourlate improvements in GRAND PIAJN08 andSQUARE GRAND8, patented August 14,11666, which brings the piano nearerperfectionthan has vet been attained.

Kvcry Plano Tully Warranted for 5 Yrara
Wo have made arrangements for the solecholesale agency tor the' most celebratedPARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS,which we offer wholesale and retail, at lowestfactory prices. WM. KNABE A CO..
May23$1T6mo Baltimore. Md.

SELTZER

A UKllEI,Mo,lf!$ XTOMACH.-Tbo Sto-
¿3. mach. Ilks tue body politic, resents ill-
treatment by rebellion. And when it rebels,
the liver, tho bowels, he norvea, the circula¬
tion, the brain, revolt likewise, and the whole
system is disastrously agitated. Pacify and
regulate tho deranged digestive organ first
and the disturbance in its dependencies will
sneed il 5 censo. The tonic, alterative, correct¬
ive and purifying proportios of
ITARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT,
render it an irresistible remedy in cases of in-
digestion and its concomitant ailments. It
ia a fino Btomachic, audits cathartic opera¬tion is BO mild and gouial that il never pro¬duces the slightest symptoms of debility.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Nov 9 40

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20nayno street and Horlbock's Wharf,Charleston, 8. C. This is tho largost andmost oompleto factory of tho kind in theSouthern StatoH, end all articles in this lino
can bo furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at priceswhich defy competition.SXsT A pamphlet with foll and detailed Metof all sizes of Doors, Sashes and Blinds, andthe prices of each, will bo sont free and postpaid, on application to
July ll ilyr_P. P. TOALE.

Butter.
4 TUBS Yirgiuia Valloy BUTTER,Hb G tabs Mountain Butter.3 tubs fine Ooehen Butter.All nico and fresh and for Bale T,OW.Oct 1_LORIOK.& LOWRANCE.

THE CAROLINA HO^SE
IS onco more open to the public, under'tho superintendence of Mr. R. BARRY.Thc reputation of the house will be keptbp. _Angnot 31

.American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS relish ; betterand much oheaper than Sardines. For sale

by_E. HOPE.

Hardware, etc.
1 AA DOZEN AXE8.lUv/ 40 bales Bagging.200 hundios Arrow Ties.

20 dozen Railroad Shovels,200 pairs Tr »co Chains.
Jn-t received and for salo at lowest marketpricos. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

"^g^jpffi0»13-. £¿5&5g¿Rrieree's Sale.
Henry W. Dixon, Administrator, de boni» nonof Wright' Donloy, «i. Henry Catíglimau, «<u»el Cu. ¡: ,IN pursnail co of the doc rot al order, signedby bia Honor Judges. W. Helton, on the27th October, I «ill sell, before th« dour*House, m Columbia, on the first MONDAT inDecember, thai, -well-known and valuablePLANTATION, formerly owned by WrightDenley, deceased, known as Greenfield. Thiaplantation comprises abont 1,600 acres, lyingon the Bluff Hoad, about ten miles below Co¬lumbia, and adjoins lands of Col. ThomasDavis. On it ia a large mill, with ample waterpower; out-houses, buildings, gin, screw.The Tract will be sub-divided to suit pur¬chasers, and plata thereof exhibited on dav ofsale, or before, upon application to the under¬signed, at bis offloe in Columbia.

ALBO,Also, 196 aerosol LAND, mere or less, 7miles from Columbia, bounded by lands ofEdward Percival.
Also, 80 acres of LAND, more or less, 9miles from Colombia, on the South Carolina-Railroad, bounded by lands of Mrs. Yatesand others.
TEEMS or BALE-One-fourth oash; kalanoain one, two and threeyears; interest annuallysecured by bond and mortgage; purchasertapay for necessary papers.The entire property of Wright Denley willfoe sold, excopt the homestead exemption.D. B. DaSAUSSDBE,Not % t_Special Beftrâg.

Columbia Canal.
WANTED, LABORERS to work upon theColumbia Canal. Apply to

8. A. PEARCE. JR.,Agent Columbia Water Power Company-NovlS - _4
Norfolk Oysters.IAMnow prepared to furnish fineNORFOLKOYSTEB8, in any quantity, to town orcountry customers, and will guarantee themthe best thàt oád bo had. and the cheapest Intbonfatket. JOBN**D. BATEMAN,N6V.Y5- 6

,
At the Columbia Ice Hones.

Hats and Furs.
ÄTHE grand opening at Steele's..Hat-Hall," No. 313 King street,Charleston, 8. 0., takes place onNOVEMBER 16. A great display ofHen's and Youths)' new style Dreas Hats.Prices, 50 conta' to 15. Ladies' grand openingof Furs, viz: MufTa, Tippets, Capos, Collara-11.50 to 130V. _Nov 16 tb2

. Quinine! Quinine!!
QHA OUNCES QUININE, for sale low,OL/V/ hy S. H. HE1NIT8H,Wholesale Druggist, Columbia, 8. O.Oct 20 ___j_t_

Castor Oil! Castor Oil!!
2BBLS. Prime CASTOR OIL, for sals low,by E. H. HKINITSH,Oct 20 % "

-r" .Wholesale Druggist.
Bead,the Evidenca and be Convinced.
Dr. X. D'. HeiniUh-PEAS Sra: Hy wife andfour.of my ohlldren wçrft "taken with Chillsand Fever one year ago, last August, andafter exhausting the proscriptions of Quinineand Barks, andi all other known remedies,without effect, I was induced to try your"KIN A CHILL CUBEi,: I am happy to saythat, after using five bottles, they nave en¬tirely recovered their health. Not one ofthem have had a return or a symptom ofChills sines. Year remedy is a specificYours, truly, 8. W. MOBBIB.LEXINGTON, 8. 0.
K INA CHILL CURE for sale only atSept 27 j E. H. HEINTTBH'8 Drug Store.

Jost Received,'
cJfamjL^ A. LABOE stock of fashionable^^y* light CARRIAGES. Prices low, at

W. K. GREENFIELD'SCarriage Repository, corner Assembly andLady streets._No
Splendid Prize Piano.

sfjfBLsssssl THE subscriber offers for salo
TNI I SMIthat magnificent PIANO whiohJD SU »took the Premium at the lateFair. It can be aeon, together with instru-mente of other makers, at his residence, cor¬
ner of Bull and Richland streets. ÜNov 173_W. H. ORCHARD.

NEWS ÖBPOT.
IHAVE opened a NEWS' audPERIODICALDEPOT at the etanfl formerly-occupied byAlonzo Reese, and will supply my customerswith anything they may wish In my Une.OivemeaoáU. N. Ol GIBSON.I -Nov 14 ... '

: ; ' j_6_
CLOTHING HOUSES

OP.
CHILDS & WILEY

ABE dafly receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have ever been offered In thiamarket. No custom-made can surpass, andbut few can equal them, in style, and finish,and price.
HATS.

We sell the beat, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

We keep the Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozen
or more, and warrant a flt.
UNDER-WEAK in all varieties.

BURRER CLOTRINO.GLOVES-Leather, Back. Kid, Dog,Bat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and
aomo that won't coin.
Wo will take Greenbacks at par for aUthese._8ept 26

Eefiaed Oil.
CCOTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal-j lon or barrel. Also, in glaaas, pints andquarts. For salelow._E. HOPB.

Just Received,
1 rv BARRELS Choice New Hulled BUCK¬AU WHEAT. For sale low byOct25_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Ohoioe Family Flour.
A i\f\ BARRELS Extra Family, Medium4fclMJ and Low Priced FLOUR, for salelowdown._E. HOPE.

Seegers' Beer is Pare.
r? don't contain Coooculus Indiens VialBerries to make ghjepv or headache._

Barley! Barley!
PLANTERS can have SEED BARLEY at$1.25 por bushel. Terms oash. ¿&Sept22_JOHN 0. 8BHQEMÁ

Native and Foreign WinesJSlgSOUPPERNONO, Concord, BautornáH
rot, ChampagnoB, Just received_arHSSsalo low,by_ S. HO^Ba

Cranberries. |11 pf BU8HEL8 CRANBERRIES, In fine»JL.O der, for saleby_; g. HOPBH
To Bent,

ASTORE, on Main street. Possessio!
given immediately. Apply at thia offioeNov 5_,

The Beat Beef,
^asSBfesmMUTTON, Pork and SauaagoiSra ¡Hean be obtained at Stalle S and 1rPn for leal money than at any otb«place. Try us. STARLING A J?0VB.
Nov 7 t


